
Wyckomar drinking water purification systems

Hadex Water desinfectant

Ultra Violet Water Sterilizers

Pentair Everpure drinking water filters

Wyckomar UV-C drinking water purification

This system will be assambled directly after the hydrofor before the the point where the pipes divide.

Desinfection by UV-C radiation due to this no bacteries, moulds and sporicidal in the drinking water pipes.

Also no legionella bacteries anymore.

The waterflow goes first trough a sediment filter and after this through an activated carbon filter. 

Due to this there is an important reduction of the level of chemical substansis and the taste and odour becomes

neutral. The special developed Wyckomar UV-lamps are an absolute killer factor for bacteries, virusses and

sporicidal due to the UV radiation. The special Wyckomar lamps must be replaced after 7000 burning hours or

at the latest after 12 mounths. Wyckomar water purification systems are all made of stainless steel.

There are systems available for a flow of 340 liters up till 80.000 liter per hour.

PAY ATTENTION: When using HADEX in the drinking water system remove the Active Carbon and install a Sediment 

filter insert in that housing. The reason is that Active Carbon removes HADEX out of water.

We advise in that case to install an Everpure Maritime filter direct under your tap point of your drinking water.

This filter removes the taste of chlorine from the Hadex and provides you with very tastfull drinking water. 

Wyckomar WA XR3 (UV-250) system

Flow 15 ltr/min, 900 ltr/hour, 21.6 m³/day Maximum operating lamp 37° C

Initial UV dose at rated flow 46mJ/cm² @ 95% UVT Maximum operating pressure 125 PSI, 8.6 Bar 

Initial UV dose at rated flow 32mJ/cm² @ 70% UVT Tested up till 500 PSI

220/240V 50-60Hz 29Va Plumbing 3/4" MNPT In/Out

Number of lamps 1 piece Weight 7.3 kilo

Low pressure UV lamp RL23/436T5 Chamber material  304L Stainless Steel

For use to max. 3 persons

Comes equipped with an alarm system which sounds an audible alarm if the UV lamp is not functioning 

properly. The feature offers peace-of-mind that your UV water purification system is working for you day

and night.

Number Description

952060 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

952071 Separate UV RL23/436 T5 lamp

for replacement

952065 Sediment filter (UV-250 + UV-700)

952066 Active carbon filter (UV-250 + UV-700)

952063 Lamphouse with ballast, without filter unit

and without filter cartridges.

952061 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

Lamphouse vertical.

Afmeting 55x55x15cm

Benodigde ruimte lamp verwisselen 55cm.

952062 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

Lamphouse horizontical.

Afmeting 55x55x15cm

Benodigde ruimte lamp verwisselen 55cm.

Only use the original Wyckomar filter cartidges

for a good and safe drinking water filtration.
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Wyckomar UV-700 system

Flow 30 ltr/min, 1800ltr/hour, 43.2 m³/day Maximum operating lamp 37° C

Initial UV dose at rated flow 62mJ/cm² @ 95% UVT Maximum operating pressure 125 PSI, 8.6 Bar 

Initial UV dose at rated flow 43mJ/cm² @ 70% UVT Tested up till 500 PSI

220/240V 50-60Hz 66Va Plumbing 3/4" MNPT In/Out

Number of lamps 1 piece Weight 5.5 kilo

Low pressure UV lamp RL40/867T5 Chamber material  304L Stainless Steel

For use to max. 6 persons

Comes equipped with an alarm system which sounds an audible alarm if the UV lamp is not functioning 

properly. The feature offers peace-of-mind that your UV water purification system is working for you day

and night.

Number Description

952000 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

952001 Lamphouse with ballast, without filter unit

and without filter cartridges.

952005 Separate UV-700 RL40/867 T5 lamp

for replacement

952006 Sediment filter (UV-250 + UV-700)

952007 Active carbon filter (UV-250 + UV-700)

952008 Spare Electronic ballast UV700

952012 Solenoid Valve 3/4" Brass 230V 50/60Hz

952013 Solenoid Valve 3/4" Brass 24V 50/60Hz

952014 Solenoid Valve 3/4" Brass 24V DC

Only use the original Wyckomar filter cartidges

for a good and safe drinking water filtration.
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Wyckomar UV-1200 system

Flow 45 ltr/min, 2700 ltr/hour, 64,8 m³/day Maximum operating lamp 37° C

Initial UV dose at rated flow 54mJ/cm2 @ 95% UVT Maximum operating pressure 125 PSI, 8.6 Bar 

Initial UV dose at rated flow 38mJ/cm2 @ 70% UVT Tested up till 500 PSI

220/240V 50-60Hz 84Va Plumbing 1" MNPT In/Out

Low pressure UV lamp RL-84/893T5 Weight 7.3 kilo

Number of lamps 1 piece

Chamber material  304L Stainless Steel

Comes equipped with an alarm system which sounds an audible alarm if the UV lamp is not functioning 

properly. The feature offers peace-of-mind that your UV water purification system is working for you day

and night.

Number Description

952020 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

952021 Lamphouse with ballast, without filter unit

and without filter cartridges.

952025 Separate UV-1200 RL84/893 T5 lamp

for replacement

952026 Sediment filter 509mm x Ø63mm.

952027 Active carbon filter 508mm x Ø61mm.

952026D Sediment filter 510mm x Ø110mm.

952027D Active carbon filter 508mm x Ø106mm.

952030 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 230V 50/60Hz

952031 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 24V 50/60Hz

952032 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 24V DC

952033 Spare electronic ballast for UV1200

!!! Pay attention on the dimension of the filters!!!

Only use the original Wyckomar filter cartidges

for a good and safe drinking water filtration.

Optional

Wyckomar UV Monitor  for monitoring the UV rate of the 

lamp in the Wyckomar systems

Number Description

952040 Wyckomar UV Monitor unit.
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Wyckomar UV-1500 system

Flow 57 ltr/min, 3420 ltr/hour, 82 m³/day Maximum operating lamp 37° C

Initial UV dose at rated flow 42mJ/cm2 @ 95% UVT Maximum operating pressure 125 PSI, 8.6 Bar 

Initial UV dose at rated flow 27mJ/cm2 @ 70% UVT Tested up till 500 PSI

220/240V 50-60Hz 107Va Plumbing 1" MNPT In/Out

Low pressure UV lamp RL-110/1197T5 Weight 7.3 kilo

Number of lamps 1 piece

Chamber material  304L Stainless Steel

Comes equipped with an alarm system which sounds an audible alarm if the UV lamp is not functioning 

properly. The feature offers peace-of-mind that your UV water purification system is working for you day

and night.

Number Description

952045 Complete unit with lamp, filter unit,

sediment filter cartridge and active

carbon filter cartridge.

952046 Lamphouse with ballast, without filter unit

and without filter cartridges.

952048 Spare UV-1500 RL110/1197 T5 lamp

for replacement

952049 Sediment filter for replacement

952050 Active carbon filter for replacement

952030 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 230V 50/60Hz

952031 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 24V 50/60Hz

952032 Solenoid Valve 1" Brass 24V DC

952055 Spare Electronic ballast for UV1500

Only use the original Wyckomar filter cartidges

for a good and safe drinking water filtration.

Wyckomar Spare ballast units available for each type
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Hadex drinking water disinfectant

A safe, effective and easy product.

Hadex is especially intended for disinfecting drinking water tanks and piping systems, and for preserving 

drinking water in tanks.

Hadex isa liquid product, which disperses rapidly through the water to be treaded.

The water treaded with Hadex remains suitable for consuption, which prevents water being wasted and saves

time and money.

Hadex is permitted in the Netherlands by the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport under permit number 9574N

The Shipping Inspectorate has fully accepted Hadex.

Normal dosage:  1 litre to 50 m³ drinking water (1:50.000) means (20 ml Hadex to 1 m³ water)

This low dosage must be added regulary and it reduces and prevents germ growth and algae and slime 

formation. (dosage complies with N.S.I  drinking water regulations) Effective after 30 minutes.

Extra dosage:  1 litre to 25 m³ drinking water (1:25.000) means (40 ml Hadex to 1m³ water)

This dosage is used if the drinking water is suspected of being poor quality and/or it contains suspended

particles that can strongly promote the growth of bacteria. Effective after 30 minutes.

High dosage: Shock treatment , 1 litre to 5 m³ water (1:5.000) means (200 ml Hadex to 1 m³ water)

The high dosage is used to treat drinking water under epidemic conditions, i.e. If the water is or is suspected

of being infected with bacteria. Effective after 30 minutes.

The high dosage (Shock treatment) must always be used for the first treatment in order to desinfect the 

drinking water, the tanks and the piping after new constructions or repairs. Contact time approx. 6 hours.

NOTE: Read the Hadex data sheet for additional information and/or contact your supplier for the desired

information. Check the conditions of the tank(s) and the quality of the drinking water at least once a year.

Number Description

975897 30 ml drop bottle for 1.250 litres water

975898 1,0 litre bottle for  50.000 litres water

975899 2,5 litre jerrycan for 125.000 litres water

975900 10,0 liter jerrycan voor 500.000 liter water

975901 25,0 litre jerrycan for 1.250.00 litres water

Hadex drinking water test kit.

The Hadex test kit is a complete and handy colour-based 

system that is very easy to use to check the quantity of 

free active Hadex in your drinking water. 

The test kit has a measuring range of 0-2mg/ltr.

Number Description

975905 Hadex testing kit contains:

1 test unit, 1 colour card, 1 stirrer,

2 test tubes  10 ml (curvettes),

30 tablets DPD1, storage life 5 year,

30 tablets DPD3, storage life 5 year,

1 manual and 1 storage box.

Accessories for Hadex test kit.

Number Description

975906 Test unit

975907 Colour card

975908 Set of 10 test tubes

975909 Stirrer

975910 Box of 100 tablets DP1

975911 Box of 100 tablets DP3

975912 Storage box
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Pentair Foodservice drinking water filters.

Special carbon filters for extended reduction of chemical and mechanical contaminants and can be connected direct 

under the tap. When you use HADEX in the drinking water system a active carbon filter cannot be used because it

removes the HADEX out ot het water and destroy so the effect of the HADEX. This is what you want to prevent.

The disadvantage is the drinkwater what comes out of the tap has a slight chlorine taste. 

Especially for this we offer this exclusive precoat filtration provides superior chlorine taste & oder reduction and micro-

filters dirt and particles as small as 1/2 micron in size by mechanical means. You will get very tastefull drinking water.

At everage use the lifetime of the filter cartridge is between half a year to one year.

Installation is quick and easy. The system contains a filter head with 2x 3/8" BSP connections (which makes it easy to

connect it between tap and drinking water pipe) and a filter cartridge.

De filter head is equipped with a mounting bracket for wall installation.

Number Description

975820 Filter head QL3 (single) MARITIME

with 3/8" BSP connections

Everpure 4312-12

Including water shutoff valve

All wetted parts have past the NSF extraction tests

Will not corrode.

Number Description

975821 Filter cartridge Fibredyne II type 2FC

Everpure 9691-56

Flow up to 5,6 l/min

Capacty up to 22.712 liter (6.000 Gallon)

NSF/ANSI standard 53 certified

Replace filter cartridge when flow rate becomes

inconveniently slow or before rated capacity is

reached, or at least once per year.
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